
J. 11C. .IrIIAICLEY.}J. ar. WALLACE.

CARDS.

ADDISON HUTTON,
• ARCHITECT,

539 Walnut Strad, Philadelphia, pa.
lIESIONg, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS.

SPECIFICATIONS, AND WORKING DRAWING
For CotfaS., Form Ilomu4, Vithiu, Court Ilnuuos
Halls, Cheatham, School flounce. FRENCH' ROOFS.

27jnoNly-

W. A. ATWOOD. 100.00 W,ltAtioll.

ATWOOP,- RAN CIS & CO.,
E=1:1
I=

I=3

. PICKLED AND SALT FISI

No. 210 North Wharves,
Race xtrert,

PITILADELPILIA

COIVINNATION,
TWO IN ONI

HAVEI?STICK BROTHERS,

No. 5 South, and No. 10North Hanover streets

1 I'oly

DENTISTRY !
DR..I. E. '/.INN,

No. 68 East Main street
(a Cow doors emit of Gardnor's MarlI r

Carlisle, Pent/Will rut in Meth from i'lo t il'2o per not, on
mum may moire. All work warranted.

10101,70

DR. GEORGE SEARIGHT,
DENTIST,

From the Balt Imoro Collage of Dental Surgery. Oftleo
at tho resldsince of I.k mother, East Isiuther street,
Owed doom tallow Bedford.- MIMS)

DR. 1. Y. REED,
110310EOPATIII.C_PHYSICIAN,

If. !wilted in Carlisle. 011iro next door in S
Pears 'Evaitgaliral Chervil, West ',outlier stree,
Patient,. from a iiiiitance idol.call iii the forenoon.

OMEN

Drt. J S. 13EN DINT,
11()MfDll'AIllIC 1,111":-ACI IN

tfiMIL=MEMI

DR. EDWARD SCDILLING,
•

Fortiori). of Itickinanu townahip, 11.11 sistn
of Dr.'/,lris, haa's lea, a to int.,. It. citi7ens
Carlisle and vicinity, that he hum rertliallently
4. 10011 inthig pin e.

OFFLCE NO. 26 EAST POMFRET ISTIVRET
ME

E. L. SIIRYOCK,
JUSTICE (IF THE PEApli.

No. 3 Irvlrle's Row. MEI

11 E. BELTZI OOVEI3,
JL' • ATTORNEY AT LAW.
0111, n Sim h Hanover edreoL oppowhe Brutes dry
goo& ,dore. -10110.0

MffINI
JOSE'. II IV A. LToN 0.,

• Cabinet Makers,
No. 415 WALNUT ST., PIIILADELPIIIA
0111.egi 11/Ikiltlll'll.l la any of the oldest ill Philacier-

my! leclitlottgyrEerieure and supyri tr facilities
I. are in-spared —No ilieliiiiirgdoircilirlekr-reatonublt

Priors.
IV° Inatiufaellire flue furniture, ant! :tino intidiern

priced furtuturo of superior quality, A largo stock
of always tin hand. lit limmade to order

Counton, Nrork; arid 0 ce ',itary far
Itsuks, ayil.Storesready it order
Jos. Irtrrott. J. W. Idtiriseurr Jo,. 1.. SCOTT.

101'cl/704y

TrAv_ERSTICK BROTHERS,

PERFUMF:EiY, 'FANCY UOOD

I=

No. 5 South Hanover Street

14.p701y.

=I WM. 73. PARKER

fIUMRICII PARKER,
1111 ATTORNEYS AT LAII,,
Unice un Mnin street, in Illarion Unll, Carlislo.. Inse69

T_TAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

DRUGS:BOORS, AND VARIETY S FOR N,

14 p Oly
No. lu North Hanover ntreet

IMENZIE
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

No. 148 NORTH-SECOND STREET;

cor,.or of Quarry, PliilarNiphin.
An tnisorttsont of .Watches, Jewelry,: Silver and

Plated Waro constantly on hand.
ini—Ropairing of Watches and Jowolry promptly

attended to.
1750pt 130ly

JAMES 11. GRAHAM, JR.:
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 14 South Ilanovea street,
CARLISLE,

Mice adjoining Judgi. (7 railanen
MEM

JOHN CORNMAN,
ATTOILNIIY AT LAW.

Wilco In buildingattacked to lin, FrauMin op.
puxito Om Court Ifolmo Ellll

JOSEPH RITNER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND sunvikyon,

Moolutnienbur, Pa. 011ie° on Railroad Edreot, too
doors- north of tho Bank. -

Basinoss promptly flttClitlial to, EMI

tir R. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW..

Oillco, No. 1889µth 11nnover atreot, opposlto Coylu'e
Atom. losIM

MU. HERMAN,-
• 'ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Co.olBlo, Pa. No.9 .111.13.03 Hull.

END= DEEM

SHIRK & BRO

COIS!ISSION .iIaIRCHANTB
And wholositi,d,kalers In Country Produce. Col,
nignmonts respectfully solleltatl. Best wforclice given.

No. 1035' Market. gitreet,
EMI ==!

81)09

WATCHES, • • ''•-•°LOCI{8,
•,ANIi JEWELRY

• ,

'CHARLES M. ROGERB
.:To, 56, gouth,llanoverqt., Oarliate,
Harps constantly on incr4-n assortniont Ot
WATOIIESp •.

OLOCKS, '
JEWELRY, .

. .

. ~ . . ' SP.F.OTAOLNS, &er,
nt,the 'Signet Cashprices. • Varticular attention paid
M.N.repairing o!Watches,.Cloolol and Joyeley.

N. 11.-3NEE'r MUSIO cosaantly.,-901and
..

fined°

3.. nr..-itio4tTmy. AY. P. RADIX%

WEAKLE'Y Sc'SADLER,
• ATTORNIIYS AT LAW.' • '

oilluo, 22 South Iranovor utioot, next the Clocod Will
nos° House. , • ." ; , ; IOsoOD

-IATILLIAM KENNEDt; , • •
V Y fAVORNEV 'AT LAW.

Wilco Volunt',olLulWJ W, Ceirliala., • • lOneo9

W J. BAEARE' . • ,ATTORNIW AT LAW.
011100 In;without c6inoi 0f thnouit 41ouini. 10vo00

WEELBIATTOBNEE A14.1) aotnisNLon AT
Fifthsiiroot,below Chestnut,

• Oft. Llbriuty, •

VMADAtirnu.

I=l

.tioLL WHITEMAN & CO.,
HOL ESA LE DE.%I,EIIS IN

MANUFACTII„H,ED,4TOEACCO
N. E. Cor. Third and Market streets,

ldoe69ly =I

lEEE

P.
.'II SITA3IBARGEII,

JUnT.P:E 010 TILE PEACE,Plxlllllol.l, Wesipemmboro' tenusblp.
Cumberland County, Penn'a,

All Imainem, uninvited to hitn will ruceiya prompt
attention. .. :Wort7t/

QPANGLER & WILSON,
CAIU ANDBTAIR BUILDERS,

Otironr North and l'ltt streott!,
CAULULE,'PA
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bat -77,, 4,,Jr b ,. 4. 2Ir m.l.g.n . -' ' ' ..
And yet a woman's fair mini wilted,
And friends once warm grow cold and attired

. And lltoas worse than death,

LI,s Ono VOD ed word,:'
That struck Itcoward, poisonedblowlnel-riven arhle err, busted Ono low,

And yet the wide World heard.

'Tyne butuno whhiPer. ,-uno—
Thatmuttered low for very [limo',
That thing the elandererdere not news,

And yet its work mut dohe. ,
A hint so slight, ' •

Aid yot. Bo tolght.y In ttaponer,
A human moo' Inone short hour,

Lloo coughed beneath its blight

.-BOTIOHT. AND SOLD. .
I stood to-nightin my loame•white lees,

And I hid my heart with a smlling7aace,
' And the gazer's said "Wow Sidr`

How blithe and bright is the meld to-night,
Who stands at the altar therel”

And Iheard them Maim the costly rings
That purchased my nuptial vow;

.Praise the jewel that clings and strings
And burdens my finger nrcw—

The mllk•whlto pearls that twine In my curie
And heavily bunion my brow.

Praise, as we praise the frozen tree
TheLtho hoar -white frost begeins,

And tho cold cutekeen; but ere only see ,
The glittering diadems;

And the loaves behe?.lll, Inthe cruel wreath,
We've nevera thought for them,

Bought, With a heap of obtain gold!
Bring hither a red-hot rod,

Aba brand -my forehead, nod write them 0 Sold
And lost to henvou.ond God."

Yot, weak heart, 'Walt! you chooso your Itzb,
All Jeweled nod golden shod.

THE MOTHER OFNAPOLEON HT._
• On -a mild Oqtober evening, not soon
to be forgotten, a brilliant company of
ladies,and "gentlemen gathered in a rail-
way ear far out_onAlitt.,_lvestern Plains.
Among them • were representatives from

' nearly every • State in the • Union,
scions ofFrench and English aristocracy,-
wanderers from the utmost parts of the
earth ; men who-had distinguished them-
selves in. the field, tho cabinet, and tbe,
forum; capitalists who controlled. mil.
lions ; authors who had gained a world-
wide fame ; scholars whose profound
learning had adorned the nation which
gave them birth—a delegation in short,
which might fairly bo_ considered as an
illustration of the culture, the energy,
the'progresSive genius of the nineteenth
century._ 'Flio occasionthat had brought
them together was worthy of their pres-
onto. They had that day participated
in the ceremonial which marked- the

_completion ofa grandjiationalenterpriso.
to a point where its future success was
reduced to a mere questhin oftime ; they
had seen the locomotive cross the ono
hundredth meridian, and heardiits shrill
screatn of triumph break the primeval
solitude and- silence of-that vailt waste
which stretches' between the Missouri
and the Rocky Mountains ; they had
penetratekto the heart.ofthe continent,,
assisted at the betrothal' of the Atlantic
and Pacific, and joined in anticipating
the glorious results which must follow
the consummated nuptials.• And now,
tho excitement over, they wore whiling
away the twilight hours in social inter-
course, but the event they had just wit-
nessed seemed to overshadow them with
its magnitude and significance, and in
spite of all efforts by the leaders ohhe
circle the conversation dragged heavily,
and would have ceased altogether had it
notbeen for a fortunate circumstance.
The door opened and a gentleman en-
tered the car who was evidentlya, stranger
to all but one or two of the party, but
these recognized and saluted himat once,
and begged his aid to dissipate tho at-
mosphere ofdullness thatprevailed. He
eheorfull consented ; an arm chair was
drawn in the centre of the saloon, and
Professor . taking his stand behind it,
,announced his readiness to test the
science ofphrenology by practical experi-
ment upon any who chose to submit
their heads to his manipulation. Never,
certainly, was there better material, for
the variety and quality of brains in that
little group 'would have delighted the
soul of Spurzheini himself. One and
another, all, however, unknown to the
Professor even by name, underwent an
examination, and he delineated their-
charactera even to the minutest . pecu-
liarities with a most wonderful fidelity3,3
—making not evingle mistake in his
mental diagnosiVif the evidence of .the
subjects themselves is to be relied upon.
There wasono feature of these examina-
tions which attractedattention and gave
rise to• much comment. Not a single
man of note in any profession, whether
soldier, statesmam-financier, writer, phi,
loeophcr, or inventor, that was not at
once pronounced to be, in the, words of
the phrenologist, "his- mother's child."
The slightest touch of the fingers upon
the cranium appeared to' reveal this
curious fact, and then • would come the'
measured phrases—" I do notknoW this
gentleman, who he is or what ho is, but
I am sure that whatever ho has been or
may be ho owes primarily to his mother.
He is emphatically her child; and boars
the stamp ofher moral and intellectual
nature upon his soul," 'ln every instance
the verdict of thePrefessgfr, was endorsed
by -the individual. • .- ' iWithout accepting all the teachings
ofphrenology as - absolutely coiled; we
are inclined to believe that in this case
it revealed a great truth. -We believe if .
it were possible to investigate the history
and parental antecedents of the groat
men of every race and ago, it would tie
found that the large mdjbrity of there
inherited their mother's traits, and de-
'rived from her the abilities which mnke.
them famous. '• "

- :..
- '

Washington -

was • pre-eminently ' histMother's Child; and whateier was noble,
unselfish, and heroic in him, he inheritpd
from that, woman who Was 4t tobe: a
Roman • matron when 'Rome lirclduced
demigods. Napoleon 'Was the offspring
of Letitia Ramolini, rattier than 'of her
amiable husband, Charlos ; and the un-
diangingilefiotion atuteskiect-Whicluhe-
lavished upon her through' , life',' and the
tributes hal:laid her memory whimshe

dead; nre'propilt that he reedgifired
andyrns prong thn fact. •' 'l'. .he nephew
ofNapoleon sits-on the throne ofFrance t,
and,after .ty', )514001301.11reign of twenty
years, which hap givew ;him a glory that
noaubsequent reverse 4sartutterly efface,
bas begun a War'' Irlfich: mayAmalie him
niasltkof Eurepo, Or, conaigrittielto an-
ex.hetia lgiteralniotisl as thattef fit. Re-,
lenti., '• _The •oliookered career' of Items
Napifieonlletrapattobispal#nitseurity
‘464::::'o.l4"i*li.;::4;gint:::A4l.ll.- liii°-:

MACHINE WOBKS.

CARLISLE MACHINE WORKS !

F. GARDNER 3 CO.

CUMBERLAND TA LLEY REAPER AND MOWER

We arenew lo,ilJrng,nod will bring out for tiro
low vest of hal, the Now Patent Cumberland Valley
Combined REAPER AND MOWER, with SELF
RAKE, and oil other Intoimprovements. "It will ho
built in the Mot style, and warranted to work 'Wir:
litoterily. The wont of 41 home made -Reaper lino long
been felt, end we expect toho ablo to offer to tiro
farmers of uornberland and adjoining counties a
mar pine which Mull be acompleto and perfect bar-
vorter, mom] to the beet brought from a diatom°
I'mliters are requested to call and examine It.

I=
IVe arc building,tliis sea•con. only a limited nom

tier of Hay Rake., cc The Novelly has the SelfActing
nrratigenieni,or can Inc worked hp licind, on thuold
principle. It will be locale of the brut niatericile, in
liancinnineSty le„ wa r ecl l • give callnfaction.
Send in yOur circlet, early.

TUN GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL.
We col 10. building Um original Willoughby

Patent Gam Spring Grain Drill, so well known, and
popular among farmers. No good farmer con afford
to do without the Willoughby, for It largely in-
creasecand improves his crops, and soon pays fur

Wo make it as a Grain and Grass Seeder
alone, or with Patent Goskun'Attachment for sowing
phoSpltat es or guano. We 'also build the Willoughby
with the alias els in straight rink or zig sag, as
farmers may prefer.

I=l
Wenee uninutliclurrilg a var7ety of agricultural

implemeuts, Hoch as lowan powers and tit-rashers,
cider mills, Stircorn shellacs, three eizes, Cannon
corn shellfire, Eureka fodder cutter, and keepalways
on hand the National Fodder. Cutter, three sizes,
with various other farinitit , implements. .We Iw
make Parner's patent Tiroheader, andlhorter tpfitent
Tuyere, IdaelitanitlNAlso
cast iron corn crushers, wash kettl.,..fahr sizes, cel-
lar grates, live diflerent patterns, plow castings and
arbor coatilij.l k upt always on hand.

Tife CARLISLE COOK STOVE, our own coating, is
otthe-bemt and cheapest stoves in the market.

STEAM ENGINE AND MILL WORE.
As heretofore, we give particular nitwit on to

milliner STEAM ENGIN and furnishing MIA FT-
NO, PCLLIES, awl every part of the
iowitivery conneeted with Riper mills, Flooring

Saw 'mills, Tanneries, lie. Our pillions for
team engines are anon two lip yo twenty live horse
miser, ml construction with nit
11),Jero inlet enients, and fitrnivited at womanise
using prim s We also !mild portable engines of

o horse paver for wincing printing pp times, Lc.
Ve_bace:_an elteh6ll2 Anitleity lilitte-rff, Sir mill
Orb, towhich we ore constantl3 making nilditions,
it ran tit! contracts for engin,and mills at short
mice.
gz,- Two tirm englt., tint' air tialu

BUILDING 3LUFEWALS
Attar-lied to our establishment I'. an Il‘iiirmirc

LA N.Ntt MILL. and SASH end DOOM, -FACTORY,
hilt all I lie machinery ha Inns ui.v.titringdoor and
titbits. frames, sa-11, shutters and b Inds. brackets,

unilitinhs, cornice, and north., drapery, shirr rail
lid balusters, flooring, siding and every other articloi the Hoe Iti Lnhdiug roat•rialn. from the lowest
rice to first class quality. guilders and contractors
iy r. ly OD 011 orders, largeornmo.ll, being promptly

led. An est, n are supply of $11.1,01113i manila
nil oak lumber kept. constantly In our lumber yard
•oily for use. :small sizes oh lath and no priced
airs always on' L.uul, MO other articles made to
tier
All milers or inquiries by mail, or otherwise, 11

connection with unr brunch of our buclnetpc will Is
prpmptly attended tu.

MEM
I=

Plumping, Gas Pitting, d'e

ANTES CAMPBELL. nms WOOD

pLUMBING, GAS AND. STEMS
FITTING._

96 Xo. is North Ilanover Slice!,

CARLISLE, PENN•A

STILL AT BUSINESS!

rite noller,lgue,l aro now fully prepared to attotol
lijpintou fu MT inn lilt r. nI Ibroncltes._They

olteor tonglantly on !quid nntl for

WATER CLOSETS, BAT!! TUBS
WATER CLOSETS, BATII TUBS,WATER CLaIS ETS, BATA TUBS,

WA] 14111 CLOSE ES, BATII 7UBS,
WASII BASINS, LITDRANTS,

Lift and Foree- Cteterns,
Lift and Force Cl4ternt. •

and U, ,•p Woll Pumps, Lend,'' erra Colt,,
and Deep Well Vamps, Lead, Terra Collo
null Iron Pipe. Cilininoy Tops and Floes.

GAS PIPE AND FIXTURES

t.; lobos, and nll kinds of Itrasi Work for Idenin nod
tooter contdantly 011 hand, or furninhed to order.
Dwellinult, Clnirrhob, Fartorleu and other ltileling.,
In town or country, fitted up oil!, 11,A1nee s and di.-
.padoll. All nor': warranted.

Intolinil,for public patronage,t". Iloilo by blind
ntlon to buslnotts to merit-a coutinunnre of tho

11, Teriuv rratonable, it regbiring but one trntl
gut, your (..tow. OiNuu• acall. furg•t

Warn, No It, North Ilaitort, rt rent, In the Itoso-
t of Slpo'r lIPW building. All orders kit nt tho

iduuce of oilier Montt o.

=,

CAMPDELL OR 11E:1'WOOD 0

at any, time, either tiny or night, will be promptly
attended to. James ,Campltell, ,klextulets• Icon,
tilt street, ~r William Ilenwood, South street. above
Went.

It/tying epeeinl advaetage4 wo are nroparod to
f -

COPPER WORK OF ALI. DESCRIPTIONS,
fur Still 11011.tgati,10111, purl)uv a, at hon. At a

COP PEE PIPE lum Ishod to order, either draw o
Irazed.

Steam Dyeing Establishment.
pUNNSYLVANIA_

,

OASI ItYliINO A N L 01,EANSING

ESTABLISHMENT

Winer, 416 MARKET HT.,

l!Alt1118111;RU,.PA

Great Reduction in Prices
Haring greatly reduced tho prices on oil It Indx of

work nt our relahltelonent, we can tilfor putter tn•
ducernento to parties having work to do la our lino
t ban any other ettablislonont hr Penuftylranta.

We are none preparedfur • -

Fall and Winter Dyeing,

In all colors and on all fabrics, viz.
Dream Goods ofall kinds,
Ladles', °era's and Children's-Garments,— • --

cleansed and dyed lu the best luanner(and war-
raolod tygive eallsfactlon.

Crape Shawls Hennaed, bleached, and- dyed in
Ly autlful colors.

(lontleinen'a Garponls cleansed and smeared, and
mole to look equal tonew.

All irorlc done at thisestablislraiont warranted to
glvo perfect.iatlefactien.

All we ask in to give us a trial.
All work tenttono on LllO find of the week Rill ho

•uedy by 'Buturdo.
JAS. A..MONTOOMERY

4n0g70-am

_FURNITURE, FURNITURE

A.
CABINJ,T MAKER AND UNDERTAKER,

IVcet Main, Street,
OPPOSITE_LEE!S_WARFMOUSE,

Promlinn'for DestFitraltueo awarded at all County
Fairs sine° 1857.

Furnitureof all varlotles and. ityltiaof Foreign and
Dogmatic nuoinfactlire, from thefinest rosewood and
mahogany to the loweat priced maple and Ono.
PARLOR, '.. , '

. . •

DIXINO 1•00. 1 i
FITCD'EN AND

OFFICEU.42V1TU14E.: • .• •
'•'Embracing every" netiolo nmodby flonmo'nuilitorporm of tho moot improved eaul fiablonatilodesignand Ilnbib. ' Includinralso _Cottage Purnituroyiln
motto ; Reception and CatnP ribitressom, tint

Picturtoblec , to.
' Particular attontlon,givon nu mai to Plinio's;
,orders from town And country attomlod to promptly,and on rnodorato terms,
•Syiecfal attention paid' to the seleclio),l of WWI Pa-per. t ' Ai U. E..21marCbl,861

HOTELS

NATIONAL HOTEL
123=110

'The undersigned having taken and entirely re-
fitted said furnished this hotel, is prepared to furnish
good accommodations toall who desire to make It
their home. A elm.° ,of the patronage of the sur-
rounding country travelling public solicited.
Looms large end comfortable. Table always sup-
plied wills the best.

N. W. WOODS,
Propriotor

TIZAVELTERS' GUIDE.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.vv cir.6or or nouns.
•

SUMMER. ARRANGEMENT..
On and after Thursday, June 10, 1870, Passenger

Trilne as follows,(Sundaye qxcoptad):

'WESTWOD
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaven Harrisburg

8:00 A. at ;Mechanicsburg 9:35, Carlisle 0:11, Newlin°
0:49, Siiippensburg 10:20, Chatnbersburg 10:44, Green.
castle 11:16,arrivingat Hagerstown 11:45, A.M.

MAIL TRAIN leaven Harrisburg 1:38, P. 11. Mo..
cluthicsburg 2:09, Carllsis 2:40, Nowville 3:15, Ship-
ponsburg 3:45, Chambersburg 4:20, Greencastlo 4:58,
arriving at Hagerstown 5:25, P M.

EXPRESS TRAIN loaves Harrisburg 4:15. P
Mechanicsburg 4:47, Carlisle 5:17, Nowville 5:50, Ship
pensbnrg 6:17, arriving at I hambersburg 6:45, r a.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Chambersbarg 8:00, A It
Greencaatla 9:15, arrivingat Hagerstown 10:00, A st

EASTW ARD

'ACCOMMODATION TRAINloaves Chanabrraburg
6:00 Aat, SlApponsburg 6:20. Nowvilla 6:00, Carlisle
6:33, Meclinnicablarg 7:02. arriving ao' Haniaburg
7:30, A Ea. " '

MAIL TRAIN leaves Ha gelstowrrB:oo a it,Orem.
castio 6:35, Clunibarsburg 0:10, Shipponoburg 9:40,
Nom•IIIo 10:14; Carlislo itlechaulcsbarg 1144
striving at Harrisburg ILO, A.. IC

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 12:00
Greencastle 1228, ChoMborsburg 1:05, Shippensburg
1:37, Newville 2:10, Carlisle 2:50, llethanicaburg 3:18,
arriving at Harrisburg 3:50, r N.

A MIXED TRAIN loaves Hagerstown 3:05 P
Greencastle 4:12, arrivingat Chan4bcrsburg 5:05, r H.

Making clam connection. at Harrisburg with
trains toand from Philadelphia,Now York, Washing.
ton, Baltimore, Pittaburg, and all points West

0. N. LIME, Supt.
Superial endent's Office, Chamb'g, April 30, 1870

MIMI
pERNS_YLVANIA RAILROAD.

_

Sll3l.lrElt TIME. TAB LE .

Eight Trains (Dally) to and from Phila-
sdelphia and Pittsburg, and Two

Trains Daily to and from Edo
(Sundays exccpted),

AFT-ER SUNDAY, JUNE 12,
.Plooongsr Trains of tha Pennsylvania

Railroad corn; any will depart from. larrlsburg and
arrive al Philadelphia and as follows

IZEIME

210—Philadelphia Express leaves Itarrisburg
dully (except Monday)at 2 10 a. m., and arrives at
We Philadelphiaao3oa. m.

5 20—Fast Line leave.; Ilarrisburg daily (except
Monday) at5 21a. m., and .irri-ves at Welt PhOwlet.
Oda al 0 35 a. m. •

Mail frain leaves Altooua daily (except Sunday)
at3 00 p. m., and arrives at Harrisburg •t 9 lop. m.

10 45—Citielnati Expres. leaves lisrrisburv, daSy
at 10 45 p. m., and aril.. at 15'64 M
3 10a. m.

0 BS—Pacific Expre.si. leaves Harrisburg daily
/d. 8 38 a tn., and arrives ~t West Philadelphiaat
12 20 p. i.

12 45—ERIE EXPRESS leaves 11,rrislatig dal!,
(a:crypt Sunday) at 12 45 p. m., nod an Ives at VestPhiladelphiaat5 40 p. m.

Harrisburg Accommodatiou leaves Altoona dolly
(Sunday excepted) at 7 10 a. pt., and arrives at liars
riaburg at.l2. 40 p. m.

3 55-11arrisburg Aceemmodation leaves Harris-
burg at3 55p. In., and arriv a at Philadelphia at
0 40 p m.

7 o.l—Lancaster Train, via Mount Joy, learns
Harrisburg daily (except tiandriy) at 7 00 a. m., and

arrives at West Philadelphiaat 11 55 rt.rn.
WESTWARD.

•

4 15—brio Fait MOO west, for Erie, leaves'llar-
isburg daily (except Sunday) at 4 15p. m., arriving
t Erie nt 7 25 n. m

3 '2O—ERIE MAIL wotl, for Erlo, leave° Harrla.
burg daily at 3 20 a. at., arrtrlngnt Erie at 7 40 p m.

12 15—Cincinnati Exl reo4 iOIIVCS Ilarrlabarg dolly
(except Sunday) at 12 15 a. ta,,atrlvell at Altoona at
4 500 in., and nrrivex nt Pittsburaat 10 00 rt. m.

2 40—Pittsburg 14xprerS bares Harrisburg daily
(except Sunday) At 3 30 n. m., arrives at Altoona at
0 00a. nt , takes breakfast, and arrives at. Pittsburg
nt 0 40 p, m.

4 10—Pacific Express leaves Harrisburg daily at
02 a m., arrives at Alt.. na at 6 07,a, m , takes
reakfast and arrives at Pittsburg at 10 20 a. in.. .
Fast Lino !Caves Harrisburg daily (p.xeept Sunday)

at 4 16 p.m., arrives atAltoona at tir 12 p. m., takes
suppei. andarrives at Pittablirg at 12 12a m.

Mall Train leaves Harrisburg daily (except Sun-
day) it 1 00 p. m., arrives a' Altoona at 0 30 p. m.,
takes stopper and arrives atPittsburg at 11 50 p m.

Way Saasengor Train leaves Harrisburg daily (ex•
cep( Albnday) at 7 45 n. • at., arrives at Altoona at
2 20 p. m., and at Pitbburgat 10 20 p. m.

SAMUEL A. BLACK,
Supt. MiddiaDiv. Nana. It. It.

Harrisburg April 30,1610.

A. L. SPONSLER'S COLUMN.

AL. SPONSLEII,
Real Rotate Agent, Scot moor, Convoyaneer, Insur-

ance null Claim Agent. Office Mali Street, neai-
Centro Square.

TALIJABLE TOWN PROPERTY
V , AT PRIVATE SALE

Situated on North Hanover street; Carliele. The tot
containn 30 feet In front and 240 feet In dep. h.

TO improvements are n tarp Two-Story
Brick Front Rini Back 'Building,

with imitable outbuildinge, nnd choice fruit In the
yard.

This in one of the inert desirphle report]ox itt the
town, bring tho late retidonro of Men. nosaeratan,
and willhe diapered of upon rennottable term.

Persona wishingto view the property can have an
opportunity of doing no by rolling upon John nos-
Berman nt the premiere.'

For tempt, &es, enquireof
1.5xep70

A B NPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent, CarUtile.,

VALUABLE PRIVATE RESI-
MINCE 1,011, BAIA; •

Situata on South ItanWer greet, Carlisle,now
owned by Dirs. Waslannod, to the property of Den-
milet Law. The lot trona on 'Honorer street, 00
feet, and extends back the some width 240 feet to an
nlloy— The imptorements itrtfa large ,• rTwo-Story irra no House,
with iormulsh In front, c...htaining doubt° solo.;hell, chamber, dining route, and. kitchen on lower
titer, and six elnunbensand bath room on tho /wend
otory. Gasand water have been introduced. There'
in a largo. Stably and Carriage House tot the foot of
the lot. Thu lot le well studded with r rmunenial

roes and -ohrubbery, Ienlace fruit of almost every
' Gropes of the most choice selection

abundance.
A. L. SPONShBIt,

Real histate Agent, Cerlisle.16sep70

VIRCIINIA LANDS in tho J 3 bonny-dont' Valley for esie—A number of valuable.,
and highly imperial farina In "the Valley"'are of•
fared for solo. TIM track tma frwn Otto 350 acres
Thu Land is of the best 'quality of limestone, fully
equal, if not enporlor, to the land In runiberland
Valley, nod 1,111 bo dieposed .f at aetonlehlogl,y low
figures. .1110 extension of, the Cumberland Valley
Railroad Into Virginia, ale 'now surveyodovill run
immediately, through the, •roatlon 'of couhtry in
which there' lauds are keeled, which, when coma
plated, togethor•with theadvantage: of the ebennu-
doalpriver traneportatlon will give them all the ad-
vantages of Northern and Eastern Marko* A
splendid opportunity for lucrative invoetments Is
hare offored. ,

,A toll and-minute_ deep:lolos of_l4a lantion and
cherviter of the venous t, eater may ho hid, hrep•
plying to ' . .•A. L. SPONBLEIt, ,

17", 1170 • heal Estate Agent, CarIINIAA

CART .lIANKFOR SALE;—A rich do..
posit of • the best quality IfernintioDro, yield;

Dig 50 per cent, comprising • about 18 ,Acres, located
in Monroe triwoship,about two MUMfrom.tho Iron•
Works of 0. W. it D. V. Abl, on the south shlo of the
Yellow Drenches crook. Thtra led stream of rotor
r arming throughthe tmetoufficientfor washing the
urn, and furnishing water-power besides.. ~

• Persons dealrous of vioiriug the bank may 'cabl-
Iwo° George Wt Loidich,Wt "ILeidicies .for.
rnerly known at Dricker'e mill, trvitionro's township,,
Cumberland county, or upitu, . . •

A.L. PPOIfBI4IIIOI'Root Mate Agent,.30JoGD

ORE WASHERFOE .SALE.—AiL ex-
collont'Oro Washer, at the Oro Bank ofGeorge:

W. Lehllcbowurly now!.,Will Lb Bold 'tory low.: Ap
ply to, ::,! . A.• 01'0101-Lit • •

unyielding confidence in ktis 'own des-
tiny, and th 4 tremendous game on
which ho has now staked the fortunes
ofhis empire and his dynasty, all com-
bine to make him one of the most re-
markable characters. that has ever ap-.
peared upon the stage of human affairs.
'What and how much of the past,' the
present, and"the possible futuredeiis ho
owe to his mother? Josephine Rose
Tascher was a - French creole, born on
the island of Martinique. At the ago of
fifteen she was betrothed to the Viscount
Alexlander do Beauharnais, a Frenchnobleman of wealth and high social posi-
tion, who had mot her while on a visit to
hie colonial estates, Tradition says that
Josephine was at the time deeply at-
tached to a - young man whom she had
known from.,childhood ; that a p.artia
engagement existed betweenthem which
was to terminate in marriage as soon as
he had completed his studies in Paris.
During his absence Beauharnais arrived,
became. desperately enamored, and pro-
posed for her'hand. She; was disposed
to reject him, add did indeed discourage
his addresses, bnt her uncle and guar-
dian was flattered with tho brilliant
match thus offered his penniless niece
and- Urged her acceptance. Relatives'
and friends joined their importunities,
every argument likely to flatter the pride
and ambition ofa young and unsophisti-
cated woman was brought forward, and
the naturaland generalresult in such cases
followed.--She consented to discard the
man she loved, because ho was-poor, and-
to marry the man she did not loves be-
cause ho was rich,

Crossing the ocean.in 1'776, Josephine
look-up-ber-residenee-in Paris,-pending
the arrangement ofthe coming nuptials.
Here; itis said, she met her abandoned
lover, and the old emotion's -which _she
-thought and hoped were dead and:buried,
revived in full force ; but she hild gone
toofar to retreat, and after an'intervinw
in which agonyand remohe drab her to
the verge of madness, the final parting
came. For three months she sought ref-
uge.in the convent ofPantheniont, striv;
ing to forgot her unavailing sorrow
amid the .quiet surroundings and. relig-
ious influences of cloister lift. In- 1770
she was married ; in 1781 her first and
only son, Eugene, was born, and on the
tenth Of.January, 1788, her fist and
only daughter, Hortense. Beauharnais
was no better and no worse thai6,lle
majority oftitled Frenchmen ofhis day,
but he did not appreciate his wird, in-
dulged in everyapeciesef fashionable dis-
sipation, and love soon vanished from
the—wrirappy househald-to return--:no-
more. Writing to an intimate friend in
Martinique, poor Josephine 'says :

"Were it not for mychildren, I should
renounce France without a pang forever.
My duty requires me to forgot William.
-Andyet- if-fcrefliadheolihnited - together,

should not now be troubling you with
my grief.']

By an unliicky chance. the 'husbandsaw this letter, mid a stormy scene en-
sued, Which ended in temporary sepa-
ration. Taking Hortense, thenbut three
years old,. the almost broken-hearted
woman returned to her island home, and
there remained for several years, hying
in closest seclusion upon her plantation.
Meanwhile Beauharnais was smitten
with repentance, and urged his rare to
forgive him his manifold transgressions
and re-join him. She consented, not for
his sake, however, but for the sake of
her son, who pleaded piteously for a
mother's care and affection. She landed
in Paris in 1789, when the Revolutibn
was beginning to throw its terrible
shadow over France, and before that
shadow had departed, it had robbed her
of her husband. Beauharnais was guil-
lotined in July, 1749, and Josephine
herself was only saved from sharing the
same fate by the fall ofRobespierre.
In March, 1796, she married Napoleon
Bonaparte, and thenceforth her history
is blended with that of the last of the
Clesars. Hortense, then thirteen years
of age, was placed at the celebrated
school of Madame Campan, in company
with Napoleon's sister Caroline, after—-
ward the wife of Murat and Queen of
Naples. Here she remained. until she
had completed her eduetion; winning
lie love of her, teachers cud class-mates,

by a simple, unaffected modesty of de-
meanor, and bright and cheerful temper
which never desertedher through all the
changesandbitter trials of a weary life,
The Duoliesse D' Abrantes iu her spark-
ling "Memories" gives the following
sketch of Hortense Beanbarnais at eigh.;
teen :

"She was 'as' fresh as, a rose, and'
though her fair complexion was 4ot,
reli 3Oved by much color, she had enough
to produce that freshness and bloom
which wir her chief beauty. A pri>fil-
sion of light hair played in silky looks
around her soft and penetrating 'bluo
eyes. :The delicate roundness Of her
sleger figure was sot off by the elegant
carriage of hei• head. Her feet were
smell and pretty; her hands very white,.
with :pink, well-rounded nails. But
what formed the chief attraction of
Hortense was the grace and suavity be
her manners. She was gay, gentle,
amiable. 6he haA wit which, without
tho smallest ill-temper; bad just enough
malice to be amusing. A. polished edu-
catiMi had improved her natural talents.
t3he'drewexcellently, sangharmenlously,
and performed admirably comedy.:
I bavo seen many princesses, both in
their own OO'n4g ,and In Paris; 'but I
hairs, never known' ono NVho had any
',pretensions toequal talonti." - • .

The nearest and most unselfish friend
Napoleon over had was; ,undoubtedly,
Michaol •Duroc, grand marshal Cif 'the
palace under' the empire, and Hulce of
Friuli: Hofellixt the batOo Dantron,,
May iBlB, and the ,Emporer, .nover
recovered from the blow which his loss
inflicted. Ho *aka Aendoirly of ; himI inthe,Bt. Helena memoirs, and, ono of

I the largest legacies TOft, in his will was to
t1 - cl augl4eFp -tbo-nia4 loved
hhh soWelk and sorved. liim',so ' faith.

, 'When ti.ortonse,.oulteod soelety.
Duroo was rising young general of
iwenty-ifine, liqadsome, bravo; Mid! 4

1 reitdY ,disthiguishod. woo
necessarily~:throwri .. much hagvetich
9thor's company, and love SPTII92;
botw.ooll...thsK9na ustlifFalY 05:740w0r.8leap, from. ,the earth to, rnwolcoo, Atm
Istlilos Pi.' 010; TI49Y , NTP!Ildf
irkaryloklmt ;An; , 41923ap.i4aa. „Shet had ,
long since given up allhopes:pf

child 140m414,and „halleved that( if ,a
itulon could ho ofiVote4Amtlwpc.n.4Naiwo-1

biethor Loins and luir daughter,
the offspring , would bo adopted by
Bonaparto and recognized as heir appar-
ent. Napoleon was not unconscious of
her plans, and according to AoinTiorine
onceremarked :- • - -. ,

"Josephine labors in vain. Duroo and
Hortense love each other, and they shall
bo married: am attached to Duroc.
'He isiwoll born. ,I have given Caroline
to Murat, and Pauline to Lo Clem. I
can as well give Hortgnso to Duroc, Ho
is as good as the others. He is General.
of Division. Besides, I have other views
for Louis." •

But Josephine succeeded, nevertheless,
and the marriage occurred in 1802.
Louis, in his memoirs, says: -"Never
was there ' a more gloomy wedding.
Neverhad a hus6ndandwife a stronger
presentiment of a forced and unsuited
marriage. Before the ceremony, during
the benediction, and ever afterwards, wo
both and equally felt that we wore not
Suited to each other."

The couple wore mutually wretched
from'thooutset, and neither the persist-
ent efforts of Napoleon and Josephine,
nor the birth Aof children, could ever
bring them into harmony. They finally
separated, and after the banishment of
Napoleon, in 18111, Hortense retired to
Switzerland with her -youngest son, the

present Emperor of the French, and de-
voted all her time and care to his educa-
tion. To her he owed that thorough
mental discipline, that courage in adver-
sity that indomitable will, that fixedness
of purpose, that faith in the Napoleonic.
star, which have accompanied him
through poverty and distress, sorrow and
disappointment, imprisonment and exile,
and placed him at last uponthe proudest
throne of Europe. He, in return, re-
paid her with a Iove• amounting almost
toidolatry, andwhenin 1837thelidingt
reached him in New York that she lay
on the point of -death 'at Arenemberg, ho
hastened .across the-sea to her side, and
arrived just in time to close her eyes.
She. recognized him, threw her arms
about his ineck, - whispered a mother's
last blessing upon his lips, and died..

To-day, as the •French soldiers are
gathering, for the defence of Paris, the
bands of every regiment aro playing the
melody which Hortense, in her happier
hours, composed ; and it is tho sou's
affection for the mother which is trans-
lated in "Partant pour Ia Syrie."

A PLEA FOR BOYS
In a family where all the children

work at ,sonlo_ anpropkinto trade, bpys
areYess-likoly to-fall into -mischief. This-
irons reason why it is easier tp bring up
'children on a farm than in a,town. It is
true there are. fowei •temptations." But
tho main reason'is that there a: legiti-
mate channl for the boys' energies to

G worn boys by keeping-thflow in.
-

ein1busy? No and thou there. are •bad
natures that will go perversely wrong.:
But ordinarily boys ,do not go wrong'on
purpoto. Their high spirits get them
ilto mischief, and ,then they go wrong
for the 'sake of avoiding the conse-
quences. Work offthe steam and there
will bo less pressure and fewer explo-
sions.

And now comes the very question for
which all this has, been said. What
shall we do with boys? What shall
parents do, who live in towns and cities?
What shall professional men do whose
children cannot partitipate in their
parent's work.

Instead of keeping them anxiously
within doors, trust thorn out as much as
possible. Do not let watching become
spying. Let children have sports and
companions, and unwatehed liberty.
Put thorn upon their honor. Boys will
early respond to this. Do not make too
much oftheir mistakes and faults. How
can one be ft. child, and net be full of
faults? Explain their mistakes gently,
Bo patient ! Wait for them. Children
must have time to grow. Somebody had
to wait for you. Never let fear make ir
gulfbetween the child and you. Within
due bounds liberty is the best thing for
a child, as it is for man. It will lead to
irregularities, but out of these will come
experience, and, gradually, self-control.

-The object of all family government is
to teach children to got along without
being governed. They nest therefore
be trusted'; even if they abuse it, they
must be trusted. Keep them busy with
pleasant work, if possible. Awaken in,
them curiosity shoat the' things which
lie around them. A very little intruc.
tion will make ohildren curious orp ants,
minerals, -natural history,; of literary
curiosities, autographs, pbstage-starep
collections, and a thousand things which
will'inspire pleasure in their ,reason
rather than in theirappetites.
'•Nover scold children, but soberly and
quietly'reprove. 'Tionot employ shame,
except in, oXtrence canes; 'The suffering

As, acute, ithurtsself-respect in the child
to reprove' a*child before the family ; to
ridicule it, 'to tread demi its feelings
ruthlessly, As to Waken -in its bosom ma-
lignant feelings.'A Child is defenseless;
he is not allowed to argue.- fl is often
tried,condemned and • executed in a
second. ,-He finds himself of. little use.

thingehe don't earii for, and
withhold from things'that • he does like ;

ho is made the convenience'of grown up
people, is hardly supposed to have any
rights, except in a ehrirer, as it were, is
sent hither and thither, made to getup
orsit down for everybody's' convenience
but his own, is snubbed and catechised
until he loam!' to dodge government andeluderauthority, and thou being-Whipped
forbeing; '1 suchmlying whole :that no
ono can,believoiou."•:.

Well,''well ; hari 'the bard:
oat time of Kin iifterlife, but rot the'
first:fifteen years'boys :no tbksufferers.

, , •AN idly fol ow. omplainiug btttorly of
s. bard lota said that :he; 748. born on

111944,dai0f tTio ,104 t day of
i1k044t4411, and tl

`I~'la'st'day'oftlio'•week,'
lit?,lo.dl.‘4waya bOOOL behind bond.

He ,:polieyod
,

#,Nvoold have ,10011 n hun-
,dy,olA,clollaro 140 pookot h94hq not.
bcpt 1,1)0P?..4,01? , ;

ilowNtix. i gonpoman 40, co uld not
efferqd rung, lady rone.hundred

dollars if.oho Airoul4.lq, him ling, liar,as
Innoh, ;Op „the, mon just
raltzed, yns,R good °eon •
and eliowed,tbat money woe no, object tp,
hilint , hub they , putpim, out, ,of, the -hoOso

n Way, that hie, eye was,
quite Wick. • _ , „t

NEWSPAPER PATRONAGE.

There seems to be agreat many differ-
ent ways of defining and understanding
the phrase "newspaper patronage," and
as a party interested in a correct defini-
tion'of the same, we give the following
disquisition on the 'subject; by one who
knows .whereof he speaks' It may
serve, perhaps, as a mirror iti.which dor-
tain parties may be able to "See that-li-
-selves' as others see them :"

Arany long And Weary years in the
publishing business has forced the con-
viction upon us that newspaper patron-
age is a word of many definitions, and
that a great majority of mankind are
either ignorant of the correct definition,'
or are dishonest in a strict biblical sense
of_the word..:Newspaper-patrenage is
as the rainbow, and as changeable as a
chameleon.

Ono man comes in, subscribes for the
paper,.' pays for it in advance, and goes-
home and reads it with a proud satisfac-
tion that it is his. He hands in his ad-
vertisement, and reaps the advantages
thereof, This is patronage.

Another man asks' you to send MTh a
paper, and goesoff withoutsaying a word
about pay. Time passes on, you are in
need of money, and ask him to pay the
sum lie owes you. He flies into a pas-
sion, perhaps pays, perhaps not, and or-
ders his paper stopped. This is called
patronage.

One man brings a fifty-cent_advertise-
ment, and wants a two dollar puffthrown
in, and whin you decline, he goes off
mad. Even this can be called nowspa.-
per patronage. .

Another man don't take your paper;
It, is too high-priced, but he borrows
dud reads it regularly ianilthat could be
called newspaperpatronage.

One man likes your paper ; he takes a
copy and pays for it, and gets his friend
to do the same; he is never grumbling
to you or others,"but haka friendly word.
If an 'accident happens in his section, ho
informs the editor. This is newspaper
patronage.

Ahother manhas taken the paper for
several years, but has not paid for it, and
ho comae.. with an advertisement ho
wants.inserted free, because ho is an
"old patron."

One'hands you a marriage or other no-
tice, and asks for extra copies containing
it, and when you asielim to pay for the
,papers, lie looks surprised—you certainly
don't take anything for such small mat-
ters. This is called patronage.' .

One man (it is good to 'see such,)
comes lir and says : "The year for
_which_Lpsidis_e.bout.to expire. I want.
to pay for another." Ho does' so and
retires. This is newspaper patronage.

It will be seen by the above that while
certain kinds of patronage are the very
life. of the newspapers, there are other
-kinds more fatal- to its health and-cireu,
lation than the toils of a,boa constrictor
are to the luckless prey which it "pa-
tronizes."

SMALL MEN IN A CITY
If you want to try a man's stature,

place him in a largo city. It is surpris-
ing how New Yorkreduces all who come
into it. A man in the country is very

I rich, if he owns a farm, or a bloolc of
village property, and has $30,000 at in-
terest. But what is this in New York?
A man can have a fine education, and be
able to deliver a creditable Fourth of
July speech. lie may be the village
oracle, and it may excite public wonder
that one small head should contain so
much knowledge, but let him meet with
some ofourcity savants, and ho will soon
discotsr his utter deficiency, .

New York, like other great cities, con-
tains a certain number of very learned
men, whose facilities of mental acquisi-
tion give them great advantages. Great
cities, like groat oceans, are the only
places where great growth is reached.
Only the vast extent ofthe South sea can
produce the Immense. sperm whale, and
only a New York can produce a Vander-
bilt, or an Astor in wealth, or a Parker
in surgery, or an O'Connor in law.

There is a great disposition among the
successful men in the country to move to
this city. They think itis justthe sphere
for their abilitieS, whereaS it gOnerally
proves the place of their ruin.

I know an individual who reasons dif-
ferently, and he thereby shows his good
judgment. " I am," says ho, "in this
village person of some position. Ten
thoUsanddollars' worth ofproperty corn-
Mends respect, and on $l,OOO a year I
can live as well as a. man in New York
on $5,000. On this account I will stay
where I am, for in Now York J. should
be a morenobody."

Yes, everything becomes dwarfed
when it wines to New York;--A coun-
Ify merchant who sells $50,000 worth of
goods In a yeas:is doinga large business.
Stewart retails twice that amount in a
day. A dwelling-house which in' the
country appears of respectable size, will
be found on measurement to be sinaller
than the porch of the, Astor House. A
country bank• with a caiiital Of $300,000
is a large affair, bit, we have several
banks each with a capital of ten tithes
that amount.' On this account it is well
for those men'who in the country have
sizo and stilerre;"to "etay ,thore, for here
tlioy will become dwarfs

One may find an illustration of this in
such a man as Prick Pomeroy; A few
years ago ho Itinl no little note as a
Western editori 'Bad he remained in
that place.Wlffch gave 'himpoSfticni, ho
might have, retained his prominence. , In
en evil liotOteyielded to an ambitionfor' metropolitan) iliatinetion, .and hero
we find him sunk insignificance.
Ponanoy ofthe OroSse Demperat,.ean,
hardly knoW himself in this "red hot,"dwarf of Printing 1101180 bquare; put,
alas I theie are few moil who know, their'
own stature, and until .they,learn this,
they had bettor remain In obscurity.

,

• A. PRUNCIc gardener finding, a'pieco ;of
woolenciothilviAich= had-been- lodged-4u
a tree, covered With caorpilhfre; anted
upon tho idea suggested, and placed wool-
on rage iu several treco. Firr,y morning
ho, found: theirs covere4l with vaterpillare
which h coolly, removed. • „, ,

'A :Wisconsin impel. mentions a ortio, ,

wifoe burglars broke., into a store) ,tiit
tLp goodswere Marini' so thht tM3Y,

• •

would not take.anraway; .;

in,alr. its ohapos," irdikies stio-
riticee. nuiet..be: conceded,.nmeh
endured, if we Wonitficwo4?

'nu Slit p,

EMI
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T" "BENTZ HOUSE,"
(Formerly Comm House,)

NOB. 17..AND /0 EAST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

The undersigned hating purchased and entirely
re-fitted, and furnished anew throughout,with first-
class furniture, this well-known, and bid established
hotel, solicits the custom of tho community and
traveling public. Ile la well prepared, to furnish,
first class accominodatiom to all who desire to make
a hotel their Il()51B, or pleasant temporary abode.
Time custom from tho surroundingcountry Isrespect-
fully solicited. Courteousand attentiveservantsare
engaged at this popularhotel.

• GEORGIBI,. BIeTZ, Proprietor.
N. 13. A first class livery is 'connected with the

helot, under the management of Joseph h. Sterner &

Brother.
~..710apofily

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of film estate of Mary E,
Coover, deceased

The Auditor apt/Anted by Um Orphans' Court
Cumberland county, topuss on tho exceptions to I
Recount of Jot:on togler, administrator of nald

eivetl,and ihake dhatibotio'n of the balance iIda haeal4, to and ateeng her credliera, will meet rth
dadrth`a Intertked; afilkolliat_luCarliele.on Friday
floelLurtePittle dog of Oil, b r , 1670. at ten o'clock
n).. at which time they are netilh .1 to attend ant
prelenttheir claim,

s, i:V-Gt
G O. S. EMIG,

Auditor

NOTICE
Notice it, in•relty pit en, that application bo

tootle to the n. at Legislature, for the incoiporation
of a Bank of Deposit and Discount, 10 he located in
Carlisle,Cumberland ,county, Pa , to be called tho

Fanners' Bank," witha capital of Fifty-Trt•intatill
Dolton., tutu the privilege of Bier...dug to One Hun-
dred Tlitnestrvi Dollars.

28,june70.6m

Shunts' White ruhnottie Balsam

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC

No medicine ok treatment can excel the
' powerful curative power of

DR.
WHITE PULMONIC BALSAM

cure. withn rapidity unequalled 14 any other
Daly 01144,1 for Throat nod hung !Ikea.,. It is

recommended by over 2 iSIU persons in Wilmington,anti handreds in Philadelphia, haithnore, nod other
dyke anti conw.ninitien through. lit thu country.
Mr Pennington, of R ihningtan,Illinuix, ecrltr.r that
there id TVA (With a few exceptions .) it tinnily in tlint
city whohill he with tit if possible to procure it
f•eels in PA popularity Moo-ever it in known—and
this popalmity arises from the fart tent ituthrothally
cares all Will/ use it. There is its rano of Compel,
Coldn, Sore Throat, Asthma, Bronchitis, Crimp,
Blood-Spitting, Hoarsen., and even Pulmonary
ConsumPtlon, where the eyeteui Is Sot look. down

9-triththe wo•r of the Mame, or pretended medicine.,
or inexperienced educe, that dal Hainan will not
cure if carefully used, according to directioam. We
eunrante .c It ail we rettresent it to he, and invite a
trial from the afflicted everywhere. Price, flu eont,
iled um sic., and Si Pc/Ciente P 17.1.• to Pee. Prctiared
only loy.

J. H. SIMMS, M. D.,

PRACTICAL OROAXIC

No. 707 Marisa street,

=!

Philadelphia depot, Johnson'Holloway
Cowdem,6o2 Arch Street.

Baltimore depot,. S. S. Hance, 10S Balti-
more Street

For S de.by Medicine Dealer's gonerally
x6ep7o 1 y

A Wholo Suit of Fall Clothing,

And Plloci thrown in the bargain,

iSdo ChaapJohn, being poor, le tlio friend
of thopoor plan.

lllu idaco ofi ,iudness Je eto the building*,

FILANKLIN HOUSE,

, (Bossy lirotzol'e,y4
• •

fu.rear ofthe Court Obeli.

arm
puNos BALL I,

Two'llnit-oloss Pianos. whlc,llllnvo bcon In nee but
a short WO, bo'pold yory, low for c4sll. Apply

9Juntlo4f .10111( Itturfiu: •

SOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,
RAIL ROAD

Office of Goneral Superintendent.

Carlisle, Pean'a, July 7, 1870

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS

1.t.,tv0 Cnr11:11.• (C. V. R. 13-1,1 1010 ~2..50
" .Junction 9.00 6.14 3.00•
" Mt. holly ~.. 0.40 0.60 3.36
" 110 n teen Run, 10.05 4iy- &V-

Arril r. nt Pine Grow, 10.45

--- . -.RETURNING.

Leera Nue On,0, • 12.20 •
11nliter'x Run ' 100 ire. AV-

' NIL Holly I 1.2. 5.50 4.25
Arrive at Junetion LOU 6 251 5.00

tCoonccting nun p. m.. traina from Philadel
Oda, Baltimore and Ilarrbdoirg.

Connecting with morn'. g tralo,from
phi: mill Baltimore, and afternoon traitor from tin
gerstown and Ilartiolairg.

Thl. schedule, toho tot/flatted to tool float Iho
Pte-tlto grounds at hunter's Run, for .I.l.lcortatta Par
tics of too or mom.

ICooneeting pith ronrolorpnt trninifto Piffled.
Olin, Baltimore nod Barrieburg.

EXCURSION TimmTs
From'Mt. 111,11) to Pine OrflrQ nod retorn, ... 7 .. OM

Ilunteee Run .` ' 0.25
_ .

" Qs lisle 0.50From enrllsie to Mt. Holly and return . 0.60
llouier'n nun " 075

"
"

• Pinetiro, • , .. 1.00

F..0. ARMS,
G e or I E3rip't

LEGAL NOTICES

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In the estate 'of Jacob Goodyedr, late of
South Middleton township, deceased.
Notice ft hereby given that the Auditor appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Cumberland county to
make distribation of thebalance in the hands of John
amidyear, Jacob Goodyear, Samuel Goodyear, and
Benjamin Goodyear, executora of Jacob Goody, ar,
lino of the township of South Middleton; in said
comity, deceased, to and amongst the parties entitled
thereto will attend to the duties of his appointmentAuditor aform.aiil nt. his °nice, in the borough ofCarlisle,Pa, on Friday. (be thirlitth day ry- &Nem-
bee, D. 11.70, at 10 o'clock a. m., whenand where
all pemons interestmi are requested to attend and
represent their several claims.

8 ep i 0 of
M. C. lIERMAN,

Auditor

pROTLIONOTARY'S NOTICE

In the matter of the application for a
Charter for the Mount Irony Springs
Cemetery.

Notice it hereby given that application hns boon
tootle to the Court of Common Plea-v of Crunherland
county for n charter incorpornd log the Mount Holly
Springs Conotery, nod that unless duo carts° bo
shown why said charter should not be granted, the
some trill beallowed by odd Court on l'uoday, Oc-
tober-25,

W. V,: CAVANAUGH,
Protbonotory.

AD3IINISTRATO NOTICE
Letters of Models;ration op the estate of Jolt

Early, Isle of the -borough of Cnritele, deceased
hartog been granted to the undersigned, unperson:.
ridutit.itio,,enid estate_ Aro notified to make it
tondo payment, And to, having claims again!,
to preitill thou, duly authenticated, to

Sl3loti W. EARLY,admioistrator,r to lila Attorney,-C. P. HEMMEN, al IVeaLalal.
reel, Carlisle. '

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Letteis testarahlary on the estate of Jolla Sher

ban, late ofHampden township. deceased, have lire
grouted by the Register of Cumberland country t.

to subscriber, resitting In said township. All per-
ms Indebted to said estate will please make pay-
soot, and those having claims to present them, duly
Ithvireateil, to the undersigned for settlement.

SAMUEL. E8E111.17,
1i.0y70-ht• ' Executor.

Cheap John's davertiseln cut.

PRUSSIA
AU Al,N ST•7ILANCi

Thu !trot futile eon by

CHEAP JOHN

In selling goods at prices to suit the
people

Danner and Blitzes foie kOMIdi es, that

Chea John Cell sell WS Clothing. hoots and Phone.
lints;ll3hirta,Col.lonf, Ilft y per cent chopper than
any other bunion being?

- AnswergeetusWo ho goes to Big Fires In Phila
dolphin.

gyon coins to Clump John, al:fussy Wotzorg, he
can soil you

IFTNII CALF BOOTS,
at to 50.

at $8 00

, • '

Tenme: ADVANCI
-1 • $ 2.03 w year.

TEACH THEMSOMETHING
The large-brained,darge-souled, liberal

woman, whose clear reason and earnest
utterance, had she lived 'until now,
would have counteracted in great meas-

.ure the unreasoning and blind appeals of
women of the present day for „rights,"
Margaret Fulier -wrote thus : "What
woman needs is not, as a woman to act
or rule, but as a nature to grow,'as an
intellect to, discern, as a soul to live
freely and'unimpe;ded, 'to -unfold such
powers as were given her when we left
our common home." MiSs Fuller's idea
evidently wise that woman should, in-
stead of' being made a' doll and a play-
thing, be fitted • in the Most liberal man-
ner for the peculiar 'duties of- the sphere
in which Gad had plated Tier ;'have that
large developthent, 'physic-ally, morally,
intellectually and spiritually, which the
'mothers of humanity, made in the image
of God, ought to have. The idea which
seems to bo inherent in the minds ofmen,.
that women aro to be protected, are not
to go into the rough ways of the world
like men, nor deal directly with goy-,
ernments, is to our mind, undoubtedly,
founded in atust estimate of the inten-
tions of the Creator. But it has been
warped and misapplied, and the shriek-
ing for rights with which the Wild
Women offend our oars to-day is but the
re-action which must inevitably attend
any offence against or distortion of nat.,
ural law. Protection has graduallycome

: to be understood as ownership, and the
dependence of weakness upon strength
as bondage, and consequently women
have not been allowed, and indeed, haVe
ceased to care much for a full natural
development in any direction. Hence
we have mothers who aro mothers only
in the animal sense of the term, and
poor ones at that,' instead of a race of
vigorous, healthy, large-minded matrons.
The race is dwindling for just this want.
Educate women as they should be edn-
cdted, to despise pottyness, to think fur
themselves, and be self-respectful and
self-reliant, and .they will soon -take
their proper places in the world. LA
them be taught to regard:fitness for life ,
as more important than the attainment
of marriage ; let them, instead of being
accustomed to regard usefulness and
liariPiness as being inseparably connected
with establishment in life as a married
woman, -be used to regard ti preparation
by discipline culture, earnestness of pur-
pose for any circa:lnstances in which
they may bo placed, and they will be far
better fitted-than any other cireumstances
eould.make them for marriage and its
-duties.----The day--when womanrw-sphere -

was supposed to ho merely that:of wife
and housekeeper; is passed away, and
mon begin to see that education (or
rather want of it) of, *omen hitherto,
has not point calculated to preparo her
oven-for the -duties of - the --narrowest
spher-o. Again, wo say, what our wo-
men need is notPolitical rights, but edu-
cational advaknages which will enable
them to fill an•positipn which thdir cir-
cumstances render it desirable they
should occupy.—New York Star.

THE GOOD OLD DAZE.
How I long (onco in a while) for them

good old daze : .

Thom daze When thar Was more fun
for thirty cents than there ie now for
seven dollars and a half.

Thom daze when a man married 145
pounds of woman 'and loss than nine
pounds (awl told) of ennything else.

How I dew long for them gixidold daze
when edekashun consisted- in what men
did well

Thom days when deacons wore as aus-
tere as boss redish, and ministers preached
to men's souls instead oftheir pockets.

Them days when polytics was the ex-
ception and honesty the roolo.
Them daze when lap dorgs wuntknown,

and brown bread baked goose made a
good dinner.

'Them (laza when a man who wasn't
bizzy was watched, and when women
spun yarn to knit stockings.

How I do long for the good old daze
when now and then a gal baby was
called Jerusha, anlja boy wasn't spilt if,
be was named Jerrymior.

And ye whd have the feathers and fuss
of life, who have codfislr of wealth with-on4ltikiindor ynro nose, cum beneath
this tree and -long- for an hour•with me
for the good daze \Oleo. men were
ashamed to be fools and 30111111011 afraid
to be flirts. •

N. B.—Tiia used to make milk punch
in those daze that, Was handy to take:—
Josh Billings. • •

PUSH Ox.—A wise man will never rust
out. As long as he breathes the breath
of life, ho will be doing. something for
himself, hiscountry or posterity. Wash-
ington, Franklin, Howard, Young, New-
ton, all were at work almost to the last•
'hour of their existence It. is i foolish
thing to believe that we nest lie down
anti die simply because we are old.lThe .
man of'energy is pot old ; it is he who
suffers his energies to waste away, and •
permit the springs of his lift"to become
motionless, on. whose hands the -Iroiti7.4 —

drag. heavily, and to . whom all things
wear vestments of gloom. There are,
scores of gray heads living to day that
we would'prOfer in any.*portant enter-
prise, to those younggentlemen We fear
and tremble when shadows' approach,
and turn away at the first harsh. word or
discouraging froWn. '

'ILINGB NO LADY CO:SVEBBES To.=-Old
Bo'zbury says: You can never, by any
accident, got ' lady (be stio young or
old) to confess that ,she laces tight.
That her, shoos are too small foi• her.
That sho is ever, tired at a ,ball. That
she is as old as she looks. That sho,has
boon More than five minntes dressing.
That she blushes when a coitath 'per-
tin's nameis mentioned. That she is fond
ofscandal.: Thatslib—sho ofall persons in
the world—isin4ovoi. That, she does n't
want a new hoimet. 'That she hasn't,
tho disposition'of an' angel,or the tem-per:a asaint—or else, how, cotild she go
through one-halfof what she,doos t' That
she is over in the -wrong.- -

'. .A.aotrr twenty years ago,' a tutor of
ono our colleges limpbAl in hit walk.
Stoppingt bno day at a.railWay -station,
ho was accosted hy.a ,)yeli-,known.-peli,,
titian, 'Who repagnized..-lim had asked
him if he. was not :the!:cliiiplciiit nf 'the
college at such a time; .naining the Year.
,The doctor replied :that hd was..,. +,

was there, ' said the interrogator,
tfand knew yonty ; ,

Well, said the 'doctor, Seems
that my limping made a deeper 'impres-
sion on you than my preaching."

~!I . doctor!". was, the. reply;; with "

." it is the highest complinvnt
can pay a ministerto",say that hp is

'known by his' walk 'either than by his
bonversation. .1' • !,


